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Thc: ablllty to hl0convcrt sterOld compounds 15 well documented and has been utihzed by the 
pharmaceutical industry IJ.,) synthesizc novel steroid products. In order to find new and potent aeroblC 
steroid degraders or tran~t'ormers. we carned out screemng expenments wlth cholesterol 
or othc:r steroíd compounds as the ont}' carbon and energy source for bactenal growth 
"""Ill-P'''llIVC bacteria~ several RhoducuC(.1ü 
our stud)' on Rhodococcus sp. 
either cholcsterol or tcstosterone as carhon and 
lO study Ihe enzymatlc 
\hat lS 
fn this work, we present new result"i about the 
ísolation and characterizatÍon of sevt.-TIli Rhodococc1JS sp. 
oí" cholesterol and j or testosterone. 
3014 genes involved in the catabolism 
Kcywords! Ch(\lesterol; stCfC\i.d compounds; bi0degradation; biotran.:iformuticn: RhodtxoC(;/lS 
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Sulphate~reduGing bacteria reduce suiphate with electrons from carbon substrate lhercby ~. This reduction 1S anaerohic~ however the metabohc activ ity of SI{13 in O) 
than in neighbour anoxíc zones. The tolerance to oxygen 01" SRB 15 surpf1smg~ 
sorne are abie to respire conservalion 01 energy and ATP 
productlon In the case H!ldcnborough 01" lts has 
eonfinned the presenee of putativo genes In lo why aeroble 
resplration occurs study of gene expression ooder aeroble and 
anaerobic mutants, focusíng on \he identífication 
01' genes reMed to Genes encoding ol' oxygen r?s¡)onse are ol' 
spocial interest Rl/f.]) techníque, here described, constitutes a tooJ to do such 
gene expre5SlOn, oxygen respon.o;e 
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